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The Sonoma Speed Festival to Offer World-Class Wine and
Food Offerings at Must-Attend Motorsports Racing Event of
the Year
The first-ever running of the world-class historic motorsports and culture event will feature
vintages from 17 high-end wineries and distilleries alongside featured chef Izzy Kurtz.
Sonoma, Calif. (May, 2019) – The Sonoma Speed Festival announced today that it will host a
curated collection of local wineries and distilleries in its Sip & Savor Pavilion from May 31st to
June 2nd, 2019 at Sonoma Raceway. This luxurious experience will highlight some of the
greatest wines from around the region, coupled to expertly pair with charcuterie and sweet
creations by Chef Izzy Kurtz (Joseph Phelps/Calistoga Ranch).
The Sip & Savor Pavilion will feature tasting lounges with exceptional wines from Ram’s Gate
Winery, Robert Hall Winery, Red Car Wine, Keller Estate Winery, Clos Pegase Winery, Girard
Winery, Williams Seylem Winery, Donelan Family Wines, Three Sticks Wines, Adobe Road
Winery, Foyt Family Wines, Mullin Estate Wines, Sbragia Family Vineyards, Sojourn Cellars,
Gary Farrell Vineyards and Winery, and Thirty-Seven Wines. In addition, Hanson of Sonoma
will man a tasting lounge with their hand peeled, organic fruit infused vodkas.
These fine beverages will be accompanied by live music on stage while the races take place
just steps away. Outside the Sip & Savor Pavilion, patrons will enjoy visiting the wine-focused
experiences throughout our festival campus by Day Owl Rose, Harken Wine and Line 39 Wine
while, in the Food Park, Viansa Sonoma will curate an Italian Marketplace serving their
delicious wine country picnic fare and wines while Rob Larman’s Cochon Valant BBQ will be
serving their famous, slow cooked BBQ right next door.
“The Sonoma Speed Festival is excited to open the Sip & Savor Pavilion for its inaugural
event,” said Ryan R. Turri, General Manager of the Sonoma Speed Festival. “This event will
feature some of the world’s most iconic racing cars competing on track, and we’re proud to
pair those alongside the gourmet food and beverages available here.”
Outside of the Sip & Savor Pavilion, the Sonoma Speed Festival will feature wheel-to-wheel
racing with race groups spanning the history of motorsports from the Brass Era to the modern
age competing on track,

interactive displays for both casual and hardcore enthusiasts, and special Formula 1
demonstration laps by Mercedes-AMG Petronas Motorsport Heritage. Vintage Dragsters will
close out Friday’s qualifying day with a Trackside VIP Reception sponsored by Adobe Road
Winery’s Racing Series. They will have their final run Saturday to end the race day.

Sonoma Speed Festival is offering a special Sip & Savor Promotion through May 15th – use
promo code S19SSPROMO to receive discounted pricing on Passes & The Pavilion. Tickets for
the Sonoma Speed Festival are available now online at https://
www.sonomaspeedfestival.com/tickets-and-packages/ . Learn more on the event website
and follow the action on Facebook and Instagram.
About Sonoma Speed Festival
The Sonoma Speed Festival is dedicated to highlighting the best racecars and collections from
the international community and the U.S. One of the primary goals of the event is to connect
the beauty and sophistication of the wine country to an event that is spectator and
participant friendly while showcasing the best aspects of Northern California. For more
information visit https://sonomaspeedfestival.com/ or email info@sonomaspeedfestival.com.
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